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This Inden~ure Made this Seventeenth Day of Novemb* in theyear of oUf Lord one thousand Seven Hundred & Sixty Seven Between
Thomas Whitlock in the Parrish of St. James Northam in the County

of GOOChla~d of the one part and John Bradshaw of the Same Parrish and

County of he other part Witnesseth that the said Tho~ Whitlock for

Divers Goo Causes him thereunto Moving but more Especially for the

Valuable Cnsideration of Sixty Six pounds - Currant Money to him in

hand paid fy the said John Bradshaw the receipt Whereof he doth hereby

Acknowledg and himself therewith fully Satisfied contented and Paid

hath fully clearly and Absolutely Acquited Exonirated and Discharged the

said John Bradshaw his heirs Executors Administrators and Assigns and

by these Pfesents hath Bargained sold aliend Enfeoffd and Confirmed unto the

said John radshaw to him and his heirs forever one certain Tract or

parcel of and Containing two Hundred and fifty six Acres Lying and

being in t~e said County of Goochland on the Branches of Beaverdam

Creek and ounded within the land lines of the said John Bradshaw

and to his eirs and assigns forever - - - - - -
the claim hallenge or Demand of him the said Thomas Whitlock or his

heirs ExeCJtors Administrators or Assigns or any Other Person or Persons

whatsoever TOGETHER with all Houses out Houses Orchards Fences Ways
Waters and Water courses Woods Underwoods Advantages and other

Appertinan es to the same Belonging or in anywise Appertaining
and the Re ersion and Reversions Remainder and Remainders thereof

and of Evely Part and parcel thereof To Have and to Hold the said

Two Hundre and fifty six Acres of Land or be the same more or Less with

their and very of their Appertinances unto the said John Bradshaw his

heirs and ssigns to the only proper use and behoof of him the said

John Brads aw his heirs and Assigns Forever and the said Thomas

Whitlock h's his heirs Executors Administrators and Assigns the above

sold Land nd premises unto the said John Bradshaw his heirs Executors

Administra ors and Assigns will Warrant and forever defend and the said

Thomas ~~i ock for himself his heirs Exe~utors Adm~nistrators andAssigns ~dv.enant Grant and Agree to and wlth the sald John Bradshaw

that he th said Thomas Whitlock at the time of the Ensealing and Deli-

very of th se presents is and stands Seized of an Indefeasable Estate in fee
Simple in he said Land and Premises and that he hath full power and autho

rity to se 1 and convey the same to the said John Bradshaw in manner & form
aforesaid nd that the said John Bradshaw his heirs Executors Administrators

or Assigns Shall and may Forever hereafter have hold Occupy Possess and Enjoy

the same ald every part and Parcel thereof.
In Witness whereof the said Thomas Whitlock hath hereunto Set his hand

and Affixe~ his Seal the Day and year first above written.
Signed Sea ed & Delivered

in Prese9ce of ... Thomas Whitlock Seal

James MayJ~Champion N ierDrury Mu eLL
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MEMORANDUM

That

eable Pass

had and Ta
and Delive

Form & Ef

n the Day of the within written Deed Quiet and peac-
ssion and Seizen of the Lands and premises within Mentioned

en by the Within Nam'd Thomas Whitlock and by him given
ed to the within Named John Bradshaw According to the Tenor
ect of the within written Deed.

was

~

CEIV'D NOVemb~~17th 1767 of John Bradshaw

S~xty Six pounds Curr~t Money it being the Considerat~on Money within Mention'd.

in presencf of.
James Mi?

Champion
Drury Mu

Thomas Whitlock Seal

Rec? by me
Thomas Whitlock

~
At a Court held for Goochland County Novem. the 17, 1767

Thomas Whi lock acknowledged this deed with the Livery of Seizen and

receipt En orsed to be his act & deeds wch were ordered to be Recorded. ThJn
Mary his w'fe (She being first privately examined) Relinquished
her Right f Dower in the land by this deed conveyed wch was also
admitted t Record.

Teste.

Val Wood C1Cur.
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